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cc - llr. L.N. Kutakov 

CONFIDENTIAL 7 March 1973 

Dear .Ahcet. 

Tho.nk you tor y-our confidential letter llo. 185 dated 

2 !arch regarding the observation or elections lllld UJI policy 

in tho ROK. Your c~ents have been noted. I also note 

tho.t y-ou verc unable to prepare the veekly- Gu=ary ot 

Developoenta but that you vill be acndins 11 tvo-veek s=ary 

in the next pouch. 

With kind regards, 

Ur. Ah:!ct II, Ozbudun 
Principal Gecretnry 
tr.:CURK 
lleoul, Korea 

Yours oincerely. 

c. V. Ilnrnsi.chllll 
Chef de Cnbinet 
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UNITED NATIONS {ij) NATION S UNIES 

~ 

UNITED NATIONS COMMISSION FOR THE UNIFICATION AND REHABILITATION OF KOREA 
IUNCURKI 

COIIFIDEIITIAL ~ \\ \ 't S 2 J!arch 1973 

MISCELLMIIDUS 

Dear Mr. llarasimhan, 

l.ly hospitall.za.tion of ~ve days for a simple case of 
11v1r al neric...rdi t is" afte r' ~' r esumed work today fully recovered 

1 
and a lengthy UNCURK Commi ttee meeting held this morning,a.ccounts 
for the brevity of this l etter. 

-

Nor were we able to prepare this tleek 1 s Summary of Developments 
since all our research staff 1~ere in the field most part of this 
week, p~>rticipating i n the observation of the Nationel Aase·..:bly 
Electiors. ,fence , next week ' s document 1'/ill be a fortnightly. 

Tl.e folloll:!.ng topics mi,Jht be referred to briefly: 

OBSERVATION OF EUX:TIOliS 

For the third time in three months, U11CURK engaged itself 
in ballot observation, this time in connexion with the rational 
Assembly Elections of 27 February. 

At this morning' s meeting, members of the Committee exchanged 
views of their observation but did not adopt the customary press 
rele~se concerning the Elections. They may do so subsequent to the 
next meeting, tentatively scheduled for 5 Jmxch , when the Committee 
Hill hear a representative of t he Government on "alleged election 
irregularities" reported in the local press. 

The matter of the elections may \ ~arrant further report1ng 
next tleek . However, most circles agree that with its 73 seats , 
augmented by the election of another 73 "sympathetic" Assecblymen 
by the National Conference for Unification on 7 ~~ch , upon 
Presidential recommendation , the DRP will have a comfortable 
majority in the new Assembly. However , in aey case the LegLslature 
is regarded to be dwarfed to a symbolic stature by virtue of the 
new Constitution which bestows upon tho Executive Leroulca.n 
powers . 

llr. C. V. Narasimhan 
Chef do Co.binet 
United l:atior.e 
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UU POLICY OF THE ROK 

Even ranking Foreign l.finistry offJ.oialo soc:~ to be 1n the 
dark re.;arding some cont<lcts their liinister had during h1s current 
tour abroad -- particularly his discussion w1th Dr. Kissinger. 
The officials believe that, rather than informing the llinJ.Btry by 

cable , !~ . Kim Yong Shik this time is decided first to report to 
tho ROK President exclusively. l~ny circles ouspect that the afor~ 

said discussion Has most formative. He ic scloduled to return to 
Seoul tonight . 

Diplomutic observers feel that the J iDilter ' s chief mission 
arJong otherb 1 during his rather longish trip, Has to probe prospects 
of another def :rment of Korean i terns at tho .rthcom: .., UNGA. 
There a.ppe,ar.> near-consensus that he itill not r-.tur nJ. th f1rm 
commitments for support or sponsorship for defermen·. (by the UK) 
lthich some had ventured 11ere likely prior to his d..,l-""r~ure. !:ost 
sources agree th .... t much would depend, in regard to the Ull policy, 
on developments bet11een now and September, in particular at meetines 
of the North- South Co-ordinating Comm~ttcc and talks at the Red 
Cross level. The month of ~larch may lli tr.e:m the reEIUlllption of 
formal discussions in both cases Hhich hav been delayed heretofore 
quite conspicuously. 

It may be pointed out in closine thut ForeJ.gn ltinJ.stry off1ciels 
regret that the meet in..; of the i!inister lri th the SecretarJ·-Ge.leral 
had to be cancelled but hope that this mz.y occur 1n the near future. 

With kind regards, 

Sincerely yours , 

:!!!'ti~ 
Principal Secretary 
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